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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tiirtsir baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strenth.

Latest I'. S. Government Food Re-por- t.

TTOKNEY A I. AW.

WINDHAM & DAVIKS.
K. K. WIMHIM. J'IN A. DAVIES.

V Notary l'nb::c Notary l'ul!
Office over Hark il Car" County.

Plattsmouth .... ''""'Uii

TTORSF.V

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney at-La- w. Will giv prompt attention
to all biiHinfcs entrusted to tiiui. Oillce in
Union block. F.aM Sid. Plattfinouth, Neb.

R. A. SALSBURYf)
: :

GOLD AXI IMiK'CELAlN' I k'OWXS.
Dr. Steiuaysan:i sth-ti- c frrtlie painlenH cx

tract io. of tcctli.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Kockwoott Block Flatts-iioutl- i. Neb.

--VTEW HARDWARE T 3 E

S. K. II A LI, & SON

Keep all kiDds of builders hardware on band
.and will supply contract r on most fav

orablu tt-- r i s

TIIST ROOFING :

Hpnutiug
and all kinds of tin work promptly

one. Orders fruin ttie country Solicited

616 Peas! St. PLATTSMOUm. N KB.

is Tin;
-- N-G

IX THK CITY KOK

NOTIONS

FI'KMslllNi; GOODS

LACKS

KMBKOIDEKIKS

KITCHKN NOVELTIES

IINWAIiit. glasswake

ETC- - ETC- -

Tbe goods we offer on our 5, 10 and 25 cent
counters cannot be duplicated elsewhere

We have but one' price, and that the
cheapest in town.

"THE FAIR"
415 zrvii-A-ii- sr STEET
DENTISTRY

GOLD AND PORCELAlNCKOWNS
Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
OR. STEINAUS LOCAL as well as other

for the painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A. SIAR5HALL, - Fitzgerald P- -'

Brown & Harrett have just re-
ceived a fine line of imported tooth
and nail brushes, cloth and hair
brushes. Prices away down. tt

Itch on human ans horses and all
animals cured in 39 minutes by
Wool ford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fail. Sold by , G. Fricke .c

Co.. druggist. . Plattsmouth. wtf.

Organs! Organs! Osgans!
Just received a consignment of

the celebrated Packard organs at
J. M. Muir's. in tne Neville block,
opposite the post-oflic- e. These in-

struments have only to be seen and
heard to be appreciated and will be
sold cheap either for cash or on
easy payments. The price asked is
very little more than what is
charged for cheap grade organs
sold here and the difference can be

t; seen in a moment by comparison.
' We handle instruments exclusively

and can give you abetter deal than
where kept as a side issue for
another stock. Parties contem-
plating buying an instrument
would do well to call at my store
and examine these goods.

J. M. MUIK.
The only exclusive music store in

the city. 3t
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Mrs. Newland and family leave to-

day for Grand Island.
Mrs. Laura Griffith was a passen-

ger for Omaha this morning.
Byron Clark is transacting busi-

ness at the metropolis to-da- y.

Mrs. II. K. Reese and children
were passengers for Grand Island
this morning.

Charles and Hattie Shipman were
passengers for Omaha this morn-
ing to spend the day.

Cora Alexander, who has been
slightly indisposed for a few weeks
is reported much worse.

Mr. J. J unkquist, night operator
for the B. & M. at Pacific Junction.
Sundayed in Plattsmouth.

Mr. George Kdmunds. of Murrayt
was in the city this morning and
took the train for Omaha.

.Mrs. II. C. Dietterich, of Kansas
City, is in town visiting her father.
Mr. A. Jacquette, and family.

Win. Gorder, of Watertown, Wis.
arrived last night to attend the
funeral of his brother, Fred Gorder.

Clerk Critchfield received a letter
from A. II. Todd dated at James-
town. N. Y. lie will be at home
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Minor returned
from Wyoming last evening where
they have been recreating for sever-
al weeks.

Kev. Mr. Graham of Omaha
preached at the Prebyterian church
at Midland yesterday, and returned
home this morning on No. 5.

The three year old child, of Mr.
F. Nelson, died yesterday of croup
and was hurried this afternoon at
2 oklock.

Lost This morning, a grip, on
Marble near Third street. Finder
return to Pacific House and be
liberally rewarded.
' Anyone wishing a pupil of the

high school to board with them
this winter, who is willing to pay
part cash for her board, please ad-

dress Prof. W. ,N. Halsey.
W. II. Deering, of Wabash, a pros-

pective candidate for district clerk
on the democratic ticket, is in the
city to-da- y looking after matters
pertaining to his candidacy.

Doc Archer and wife departed
this morning for Des Moines, where
they will take in the. Iowa State
Fair and visit Mrs. Archer's mother,
who resides in Iowa's capital city.

Miss Ada Sprague, who has been
visiting the Shipman family for
several days took No. o for Omaha
this morning, and will leave there
for her home in Dakota w

Mr. O. A. Thomas, one of the
prominent school men of Iowa,
passed through on No. 5 this morn-
ing for Cambridge where he as-

sumes the superintendency of
schools there. It is gratifying to
know that our school boards rea-
lize the importance of securing the
best talent obtainable, even though
we have to draw upon the resources
of other states.

Mr. L. F. Johnson, principal of
schools at Pacific Junction, visited
with the local editor of THE IlER-AI- D

over Sunday. Mr. J. aspires to
the position of county superin-
tendent of schools and his name
will be presented before the repub-
lican nominating convention, sub-- j
?ct to their decision. Mr. Johnson

is one of the boys that gradually
ascends the ladder leading to posi-
tion, through the avenue of merit.
We predict that the republicans of
Mills county will embrace the op
rortunity to place a progressive, ef
ficient educator in nomination.

M. M. Crisman, of The Herald
force, has been attending the
Creston Blue Grass Palace the past
week, returned this morning readj
for duty. Norris reports that the
structure, in size and beauty of
architecture, surpasses all former
attempts, but the interior decora-
tion in many respects are inferior
to those of former times. A fine
band rendered excellent music,
fine races were to be seen, a credit-
able industrial exhibition was
given, which taken with the ora-
torical efforts of statesmen of
national rputation,and sermons by
the most eminent divines to be
found in the country, furnished
entertainment and profitable in-

struction for all.
JOK. the Leading One Price

Clothier, takes pleasure to inform
his many friends and patrons that
he has left for the east, where he
expects to make the largest and
best fall and winter purchases he
ever made and everything will he
ready for inspection about Sept.
10th or lath. tf
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Special Session.
Aug. L, 1U.

Council met on call of His Honor
the Mayor. Present, His Honor the
Mayor and a quorum of the council
and other City Officials.

His Honor stated that the meet-
ing had been called to take appro-
priate action on the death of
Frederick Gorder, who was chair-
man of the Board of Public Works.

On motion of Mr. Geutche His
Honor appointed Messrs. Salisbury,
Geutche and Petersen to draft
resolutions of respect.

The committee reported the fo-
llowing resolutions.

We your committee appointed for
that purpose beg leave to submit
the following:

WlfEKEAs, It has pleased the all-wis- e

Creator of the universe to re-
move from our midst our esteemed
friend and fellow citizen. .Mr.
Frederick Gorder, that it is with
heads bowed to the Divine Will and
with sorrowing hearts we thus
formally express the loss we feel
011 account of his death.

Resolved: That the City of
Plattsmouth has in the death of Mr.
Gorder lost one of its best citizens
and the community, one of its
stanuchest supporters in all works
of progress and all measures look
ing to advancement of the city and
of its material interests.

Resolved, further. That the
mayor, council and city officials at-
tend the funeral in a body.

Resolved, further. That the coun
cil chamber be draped in mourning
for the period of thirty days.

Resolved, further, That these
resolutions be spread on the city
records and that a copy be for
warded to the family of the de
ceased with the as-
surance 'that the heart felt sjm-pthie- s

of the members of the coun-
cil go out to them in the hour of
their greatest sorrow.

signed. I A. Salisbury,
J. A. Geutche,
J. C. Petersen,

committee.
On motion the resolutions were

adopted.
On motion of D. M. Jones the

members of the Fire
were requested to attend the fun-
eral in a body.

On motion council adjourned.

At the annual meeting of the so-
ciety held in December last, the
workings of the society was syste-
matized and formed into three de-
partments, that of speed, art and

and the success of
these varied interests made to de-
pend entirely on the classes of peo-
ple most nearly them;
thus the people in the city are ex-

pected to look after the art, men in-

terested in fast horse after the
speed, and the farmers after the

interest.
Under this departure either de-

partment will be a failure or a suc-
cess just as the persons

those interests make it, for the
of each is entirely

separated. F)ach department is
placed under the control of three
men. The have been
assigned to take charge of the art

If it be made a success it must be
made so principally through the ef-

forts of the Citizens of Plattsmouth
and those outside who may be inte-
rested. Wre shall endeavor to do
our part faithfully and well, and
hope to see this department well
organized for the fair. We expect
every one to whom this address is
sent to help us out. Carefully
examinethe Premium List and the
inducements there offered. Take
time by the forelock and get ready
for the greatest fair ever held in
Cass county. For information
appty to the or David
Miller, Secretary.

A. B. TODD.
.C. CUMMINS.

F. J. MORGAN.

Obituary.
A. Mr. Sipp was buried yesterday

at Fyikenbury grove, under the aus-
pice of the Masonic Lodge of this
city. A large concourse of friends
assembled to participate in last sad
rites.

Mr. Sipp was an old gentleman,
who formerly lived at Belleveu, but
later came to this city to reside with
his daughter.

The members of the fire depart-
ment are requested to meet at the
council chamber this evening at
8 o'clock, sharp. By order of

T. S. Clifford, Chief.

The Grand Island Reunion
The thirteenth annual reunion of

the Nebraska Vetearns will be held
in Grand Island this week, com-
mencing today. The details are all
arranged and from reports we learn
that no pains are being spared to
insure the old soldiers a pleasant
time, and provide for the enter-
tainment of all who come. Platts-
mouth will be well represented at
the gathering.

J. K. Marshall, who lives about
four miles southwest of Platts-
mouth. will leave next Friday for
the state fair ait Lincoln with a car
load of Poland China hogs and will
no doubt bring home the beet pre.
mium for Cass county.

.Daily
At the last regular meeting of

the city council, a petition was pre-
sented by the county board, pray-
ing for the privilege of tapping the
sewer on Fourth street for the pur-
pose of carrying off the refuse
emanating about the court house.
Now we have a city ordinance pro-
viding for the payment of a tax of
Sf'jri for the privilege of doing work
of this nature, and we are informed
that two of our citizens have taken
out this permit as per the conditions
of the ordinance. The matter of
letting the contract for the tapping
of the sewer was open to the lowest
bidder and it happens that a Kan-
sas City firm who has paid no tax,
underbid our men who have. Now,
in justice to home industry, for
whose benefit the ordinance was
passed, and in justice to the reputa-
tion of the business sagacity of our
city officials, would it not be proper
to enforce the ordinance and exact
the tax of Kansas City. No one
questions that the workmen are
competent, and that it will be done

but the ordinance
whs passed for the protection of
HOME INDUSTRY and our citizens
that of this pro-
tection should be treated with
justice at the hands of our city

Messrs Brown & Barrett have just
received a new stock of artists ma-
terial and anyone
of this kind should call on them
and get their prices which are
away down.

County Court
In the matter of the estate of Geo.

Walradt, deceased. of
widow of deceased filed for addi-
tional allowance for support of her-
self and seven children, pending
settlement of estate.

Albert T. Sullivan vs. C. S. Polk,
city attorney, et al. Demurrers to
pefition argued and submitted.

License to wed issued to Jacob
Schwener and Miss Nora Conan,
both of Plattsmouth.

H. D. Travis vs. A. V. Durell.
of R. G Doom to intervene.

Argued and submitted.

Our prices are very low on wall
paper as we wish to close out our
stock. Anyone wanting wall paper
should take advantage of these
prices, tf Brown & Barrett.

Married.
At the res-idence-

Mr. and Mrs. R. M.Brooks,
Plattsmouth, Neb., on Aug. 20 at 8

o'clock, p. m., Mr. Jacob Schwender
and Miss Nora Conant were united
in marriage, Judge Ramsey off-
iciating. "

Dr. Shipman presented the first
certificate for registra-

tion in the county clerk's office un-

der the new law.
K. L. Howe returned this morn-

ing from Beatrice and other west-
ern points. He reports W. F.
Ptleiderer, whom many will re-

member as a former employee of
Mayer Bros., as very sick, having
been confined to his bed since
leaving here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Wood, whose
marriage was recently noted by
The Herald, departed this morn-
ing for Hastings, Iowa, to remain a
few days. They will soon locate

at at
which place Mr. Vood has a posi-
tion in the public schools.

The Plattsmouth and the Grand
Island ball teams played at Grand
Island yesterday. The score stood
21 to 4 in favor of Plattsmouth.

the boys are coming
in on the home stretch. They play
at Hastings to-da- j'. The boys will
probably return w and
play Fremont Wednesday and
Thursday.

The given at Rock
wood Hall last Saturday evening by
the Colorado "Cactus Blossom" con-
cert company, was quite well at
tended and was perfectlj' satisfac-
tory to all present. Doubtless the
company willreceive the encourage
ment the state they
richl3" deserve.

Notice to Coal Consumers
I will furnish the best of coal of

all grades to those who pay me. but
those who wish to run long winded
accounts I don't want. As I have to
pay for what I get I must insist on
pay tor what l sen. Ail tnose wfto
know themselves indebted to me
will please pay by the loth of Sep
tember as l must nave money to
pay for winter coal.Timothy Clark.
Dealer in Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous coal and wood. Office and
yard 404 South Third st, telephone
18, Xeb. tf

Look out for JOE'S large hand
bills the exact date of
JOK'S grand fall and winter opening

.Herald..
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Plattsmouth,

accompanied

Department

agriculture,

representing

agricultural

represent-
ing
responsibility

undersigned

department.

undersigned

satisfactorily,

avaiIetTthemselves

wantinganything

Application

Ap-
plication

Schyvenoer-Conaxt- .

physician's

permanently Thachersville,

Apparently,

entertainment

throughout

Plattsmouth,

announcing

tU IDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

: : liEPiAfiljNjN'S :

In order to reduce stock to make room lor our fall inirchasttt
we must close out the halance ol our
siible. Commencing to day we will

--ooils, einbrohleries lloiineiiih and til! oven- -

At 20 IVr (Vnt l)iroiiiit From i ei;nljir Trice,

adits s ummer vests at 8c

J adies summer vests at 10c

J adies black and fanoy ribbed vests 25c worth 35c.

Ladies black lisle and ancy
worth 45c

adies silk mixedL 75c,
vests at 6oc was a bar-a- r.'

Jadias silk vests at $1, reduced from $1.2

QO per cent, on all
jerseys.

2 O per cent dicsount
Challies reduced to 5 cents per yard, regulars S'-j- c quallity-Mousselin- e

tie India reduced to tic per yard.

We make this offer in order to
purchase if in want of any of the above goods. RKMKMBKR all of our
goods marked in plain figures and we do as we advertise. Don't miss-thi- s

sa.e as they are the lowest prices quoted this season,

F. HERRMANN
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL.

J W HEN DEE
DKALKR IN

&

IP UNRIPS, ETC- -

-- 00O00-

She is a winner. We reduce our
because somebody compels us too.

time credit man that can stand it
you a few more prices that may interest you:

tjoiuen macnine on --

Gasoline
Warranted Hay Fork - - -

2.000 odd size carriage bolts --

Another lot of clothes wringers
Carpet tacks --

Cook stoves at cost to close.

see are goods or
can

a

& MISSOURI R. R.

TIME J
OF DAILY TRAINS

GOING GOING
Xo 2 5 : 05 P. M, Ol 3 :JO a. m.
No'. 4 10 :o0 a, a. No. 3 5 :25 p. m
No. 8 7; 44 p. m No.i 9:25 a.m.
No. 10 9 : 45 a. m No. 7 ' ?15 a. m.
No. 12 .10 :14 a. ro 9 :25 p.m.
No. 20 8 :30 a. m No. 11 5 :05 p. m.

"o. 19 U :05 a. m.

SECRET SOCIETIES

KNIGHTS Uaur.'dft Lrdctj
every evening

at their hall In & block. All vis
itiDd are cordially Invited to
C. C. Marshall. C. C. ; otin Dovey. K. R. S.

OUNG MEN'S CHKISTION
Waterman Street. Rooms
from g :30 a m to S .30 p For men only

Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
o'elock.

A O. C. W 8. first third Friday
evejingB of eacn. month atG. A. R. Hall

in Kockwook block. vermilyea, M, W,
D, E Euersole. Recorder.

A O- - 1". W. No. 84 Meets ceeond andfeurthrv Fridav in the at G. A . R.
hall m Kockwood block, E. J. Morgan, M W,
F, P, Brown, Reaorder,

ROYAL ARUANAM Cose Coiincil No 1021.AV Mett at the K, of P. hall in &Craig block over & Tutte, visiring
brethren invited. Henry Uerold, :
Thos Wailing. Secretorv,

CASS LODGE. No. 14.I. O. O. F. ev-a- ry

Tueeday at their ball in Fitzgeld
All Odd Fellows are cordially invitedattend ben visiting In the city. J Cory

N. G. S. W, Bridge, Secretary. "

E

EAUDWAHE, STOVES IH01T.

nr- - as jh
oll't-- r our entire line of whitc- -

regular. 10c quality.

regular. 15 quality.

Egyptian vests at

3.

ladies waists and

all our silk umbrellas

reduce stock is the time lt

prices because we can afford tOv
Where is the high price, lonj

.NOT IN PLATTSMOUTH. We give

still goes at 20i per gal
" ' Sac each

!0c per hundred'
- 2.10

still go at lc per paper
- 7c
3.70 per hundred

4 H." "

)o- -

PLACES OF WOR? ;,

C fTu Lin d"SSi'xfh h OakTbrtwVe'.
h Fasir J IrtaSsat 8 barney. I'ator

Schoofat2-- wU A.. Smut- -

CSiA.'0r- - iSoeust aW Eighth 8t.nd evening Elder J.Keed pasto
10 a. M.

fike corner Thlr
"J, tw. Ret. H B.TiiirgecH. pactor. Ser- -.

il A. M. a ;d 7 :Jt)y. M - School
33 P. M.

f Sixth St. a3
and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday School 10 :30 a. Kc

Presb ytf.ki as. Vervlces in new chur i cor-ner Sixth and Granite st. Rev. J. T. Bainpastor. Sunday-scho- ol at 9 ;30 ; Preach
11 a. rn. and p. in,

The Y. R. H. C. E of t.bi church meet evtt rSabbath evening at 7 :15 in the basement Jithe cnucrh. All are invited to attend

St.. betwen Makwand Pearl Rev. J. D .M Buckner. pasto-r- .service : 11 a. m.. 8 :oo p. m. Sundav Schol9 :M A . m. Prayer meetii.g Wednesday even-ing.
Gkrmax PKFSP.VTKKIA.V. Corner Main andme, paswr. services usulhours. Sunday ichool 9 ao A. st.
Swkedish CoxoBFATio.vAi.-Jranlt- e.t inn and Sixth.
COLOKEDBAPTIST.-- Mt. Oliv... Oak". betW- -

Tenth and Eleventh, Rev. A. Ko-we- ll. paw-t- or.
Services 11 a. in. and 7 mo p. m. Prav-meetin-

Wednesday evening
Yourc Mkx's Chrivtiai- - AssociationRooms in Vt aterman block. Main street. Go-p- elmeeting, for men every Sundayat 4 o'clock. Room open week dafrom 0 a. : 30 p.m.
8 IZa AB.K -- Rev. J. m.o0101"- - rv",: Sunday Scbcirt"10 Preaching. 11 . m. and 8 p.prayer meeting Tuesday night; ptSi

tice Friday night. All welcome.

T--
T THST"W-A.FI- E

spot oas,:( mm3 tmm imvmAm&

not

Folding ironing boards -
Blk barb wire
Galvanized barb wire - - - - - -

Best and cheapest line of tinware in the city.
-- ooO

Come in and us whether you in need of any
Remember that we and save you money every time. Ivverythiug;

bargain,

NOT - ONE - CENT- - ON - TIME.

liUIiLIXGTOX IUVEH

TABLE.

PASSEXGEK

ESST VEST

No.

OF PYTEIA?
Meets Wednesday

Parmele Craig
knights attend

ASSOCIATION
block. Main

open mj

Meeif and

mouth

the Parmele
Bennett

Regent

meetsnight
ilock.

.Summer .jnickly

cotton

shirt

on

Sunday

METHODIST.-Con- ier

theB-meetin- gs.

First METHODIST.-Si- xth

bet-ween

only,

m..to
Takkrxaclk

m.:
choir

not
will


